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(Continued frolu Page 144.>Ro
Subfanmily GRVIlIINV.

This subfamily includes the common field and ground crickets, andis rePresented in Ontario by two genlera, Nemob ius ansd (h-y//us. TIhesemay be aeparated as follows
a. SrnaIl species; last joint of nîaxillary palpi twice as long as tlheone preceding; hund tibile furnished with lon movable spinesfirst joint of hind tarsi unarmed above, or withgone row of smallteeth........... .............................

aal. fediuîn sized or large species; last joint of maxillary Palî>i but litie,if any, longer [han the one preceding; hind tibioe arned with shortimmovable spines :first joint of hind tarsi sulcate above. with arow of teeth on each side.............G- 
4/s

Genus NEhMoiius.This genus is best known by the comnion little striped grouridcricket (X.lasciaius), which abounds ini our fields and roadsides in latesummier and autul9n. Our other species are ail much more local and lessnumerous in individuals, and are soc likely to, be taken by the colleciorleunless he is specially iooking for them.
Key to Ontario species of Nemobjuis.

a. Ovipositor as long as or barely shorter than the hind feinora, straight
or nearly sin.
b. Ovipositor diaiinctly lon)ger than hind femors, black of bodyarranged in lengthwise bars.

c. Ovipositor a fourth longer than hind femora, colour lightgrayish, with distinct black markings ; sie medium orrather small ..... ............. i. X. griseus, n. sp.ce. Ovipositor flot more than about an eighth longer [han hind
femora, size large.
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d. Colour blackisls or fuscous; the dark stripes on
ociput aiways visible, though sometimes indis-
tinct in very dark spécimuens .. . .2. AMiasciatus.

dd. Colour iight reddish-brown or grayish; without dark
stripes on1 Occiput ............... 3. I2V canus.bb. Ovipositor no longer than hind femora; black of body scattereda. in biotches and dashes .... ............. 4....maculatus.a.Ovipositor distinctiy shorter than hmnd femora, usuaiiy umore or iessarcuate.

e. Smail species ; tegmina of maie covering about three-fourtiis ofthc abdomen, Iast two joints of maxiiiary palpi in femaje darkbrown .............................. 
. N. Plustris.ee. Medium-sized species; tegmina of males reaching til, ofabdomen, iast two joints of maxiiiary palpi in female lightbrown ............... ........ 6. ArV angustica//is, n. sp.

3. Nsssosuus GRISEUS, new species.
Size rather smaii, body moderstely siender, iight yeiiowjsh gray,covered with fine short cioseiy.appressed gray hairs. Head about as wideas the pronotum, rather large, full and rounded ; below the antennoedeeli sbining piceous, elsewhere yei lowish gray, the occiput with threedistinct dark gray longitudinal bands. Eyes of average size, about asprominent as in N fasciaius, but rounder than in that species. Nfaxillarypalpi dark reddish.brown, the third joint and the apex and base, respec.tiveiy, of thé second snd fourtl ighter. A dark piceous band starts behiudthe eye and covers the isterai lobe of the pronotun, except the extremelower margin, iv',,ch is iight yeiiowish. Prouotumn ueariy three.fourths aslong as broad, widening siightiy posterioriy, dorsum paie yeiiowish.gray,sparsely covered with black bristles. Tegminsa of e usuaily coveringabout three-fourtiis of the abdomen, sud fittiug cioseiy to the latter, paieyellowish, with the upper haif or more of the lateral field shiuing black, ablack streak s oug the dorsal field near the muner margin, and usuaily twoor three smailer black patcises near the base. 'regmina of ? usuailycovering about one-half the abdomen, the hind usargin iess couvex than infascialus, paie testaceous, a shining black stripe aiong the upper third ofthe lateral field, a black streak on the dorsal field between its outer andmiddle thirds, and a few short streaks and spots on the muner two.thirds.Wings absent-or fuily developed, and exteuding beyond the tips of the hindfemora by more than one-haif their iength. Abdomen in 6 glossy black
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odoral a oftera&,surfaces, graysh-yellow benleath ; in ýI with thedoral urfcesof he irt three segments shlling black, clsewlîcre yellow.Isls-gray, with a row of dark spots along the dorsum. Hmnd femora darksooty brown above, with a few sosall liglit Spots along dorsal surface, thedark colour extending down irregularly over abolit half Or more 0f thelmwer a o te suaceos, w her it - more or less broken into blotchese ls w h e e p le e st c e o s, . g h e ) I te rn a lly . Le g s d a rk s o o ty b ro w n ,
,ariegaled with pale testaccous. vsiposimor abolit as long as the d,and abolit one.foutifh longer than the hind fenmoral nearly straiglît, aittthe apical biades lapering evenîY to a fine point, the teeth sharp, promi-nient, and neariy equidistarit,

Lengîlu of body, , mm., 9 8 MM., pronotum, 4 1.5 mni , 9 1.75tutti.; leglu, ( 3.5 mm., 9 2.9 mm.; hind fentur, j 5 6. Mm.;
0

sI'l'osit0r; 7.7 nsm.
"' d e , 13 ? ?. Toronto,. Aug. 16, 'Sept. 8, 1902 ; Sarnia, Aug.16. 190l ; l)e Grassi Pt., Lýake Simcoe, Alug 3, 1903;- Sept. 15, 1901. 1

have a single lOng.winged fensale, taken at Hi1gli Park, lrto ug16, 190..TootAg
TIhis is a weJllmarked species, easily distiîguislied fromt x ac~~by its much amaller size, grayish coloration, more distinct dark mark.ings and longer ovipositur. Il han th.c longent Ovipositor of any of Oursîsecies.

It Occura only on sandy soi, where the vegetatio 1* isSornewhat ncanty.1 have neyer taken it in large numbers, but in High Park, where ail MîYT oronto sPecimens were taken, i is by no means scarce when looked formn the proper kinâ of localily. 'its pale colours retîders it very inconspicu.oua agaitnt the sand.
The chirp of the male ia a feeble, continuous trill, More lhigh.pitchedthan that oflasciatus or a,ýusjjc/icîs, and usuch shorter than eiîher.4. NK&<OIBIUS FASCIATus, De Geer. The Striped Ground Cricket.GrYllus /"sciatvs, De G., Memn. pouir serv. à i'hist. des ins., Ill.,1773, 552.

IVemabis fasciatus Sctîdd., Mat. Mloi). N. A. Orth., VII., 1 S62, 430.ddsglta cittata, Harr., luis. Inj. Veg., j862, 152.ANemobius vitta/us, Scudd., Mat. Mon. N. A. Orth., VII., 18629 430.NemnOý4 ,s ascialus vitIatus, Beut., Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hmst., VI.'1894, 267.
,Vêpiis exiwus, Scudd., Mat. Mon. N. A. Orth., VIL., Y 862, 429.
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Length of body, j 9 mm., ? io mm.; îîronotum, j 1.5 mmh., 9
2 mmx.; tegmen, c; 5.5 mm., ?, 4 mm.; hind femur, ý 6 3 M111., Y 7
mmn.; ovipositor, 9 mmx.

1 have found this cricket in almndamîce in ail parts of Ontario where
1 have made collections of Orthoptera. In this specius the tegmimia
usually caver about three.quarters of the abdomen in the j , and about
half the abdomen in the Y9, and in such specimens the wings are absent.
l'ibis is the form that was fornierly known as vittalus. Specimens with
wings extending far beyond the end of the abdomen are often met with,
however, and are most often seen at night, when they are attracted ta
ligbt. TIhese long-wînged individuals are usually, but flot always, femnales.
Blatchley says of this species in Indiana: "During hundreds of days spent
in field collecting, flot a single specimen of the long-winged form wastaken
anti! Aug, i, i 902, when it was found in numbers on the stems of long grass
in a marsh bordertng Round Lake, Whitley County." This has not been
my experience, as 1 have frequenhly comne acrass ih in the field. On Aug.
26, i901, I fottsd large numibers of this formi loating on Lake Huron,
about a quarter of a mile from the south shore of thle Bruce Peninsula. It
was a hot, still day, and many other insects were seen fliating in the same
manner, notably two other (Grylhidi, the hree cricket, oecanthmsfasciaus,
and the long-winged formn of Gryl/us abbreviatus This species reaches
maturity howards the latter part of July, and continues until severe frost,
usually in the early part of November.

Specimens from the south-west appear to average larger than those
from the north. My largest oses are from Amner, Essex Co., close ta the
shore of Lake Erie.

J.ocalities :Niagara Falls, Point Pelee, Arîxer, Chatham, Sarnia,
Goderich, Southampton, Bruce Pesinsula, Owen Sound, Hamilton, Tlo-
ronto, Lake Simcoe, Severn River, Lake Muskoka, Algonquin Park, North
Bay, Stony Lake (Peterboro' Co.).

' Mr. Blatchley has called my attention ta a sinall dark Z3Jemabius
which he has taken in Northern Indiana, Michigan, aîîd in Ontario across
from Buffalo, N. Y. 1 have also taken this fornu, and 1 agree wihh Mr.
Blatchley in considering it ta he a £niall degenerate form offasciatus.
5. Nv,çoDIUS CAN US, Scudd.

M. anus, Scudd., Jaurn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., IV., 1896, 900, 103.
I have a single ? .Aetobius taken ah Amner, Ont., which agrees

pretty well with Blatchley's description of <anus. The head is Iight

nq



TU'E CANADIAN Et4TrOool$<T. ~ 1
reddish.brown, without any trace of the fuscous àtripe's Which are so con.stalît a featture in fasciatvs. ' l'le generai coloration is light reddislîl)rown, wilh the dark Inarkings "1ibre distinct than iii f(iscatlis. The eyesare more glohose th.n Es u1l in tlîat sPecies. It înay be only aniatypical sperinien of fae-,uus, lut it arIpcars 1< hwtecifpclas

hy whjclî canus is known front the latte .r. ,t hwtecifpclai e
6.Nu.uNt(lus NMACLAIUS, Illatclîley.

X mncatus, Bi., psyche, IX,1900, 52.On AtIg. 22, 1903, wlîen collecting near Tlobernîory on the BrucePenjusula, 1 found a stoall NVeinbjas in cousiderable numubers jutmpingabout iii a smali patch of 111ss in the spruce woods. I captured 4Jand 3 ? ?, and on mny returo to Tloronto sent a pair ho Mr. Scudder, whonanted thern M. macuaus. Tlîey do not agree with Rlatchley's descrip-tion in ail respects, and I do not feel satisfied that they really beloog t0that species. TIhe OviPositor in 'naca/atatus Es eqîîal to or rery slightlyshdrter thao the hind femora, whereas in my specimemis Et is siightlylonger in one and distiuctly longer En tlie allier two. The hegnîina areshorter than the average in Ar fasciatus, but are longer than those oftypical mfacaats, according ho the description *I'liey agree wiîh thelatter in having fine cross veiiîleîs in tlue j{ tegmina. Tihe colorationdues not show the spotîy pattern of Plnaca/,,îs iu any miarked degrer.Length ofhlody, j 8 mi., 9 8 mot.; praubotuto, 1.5 mmt., 1 .6mmI; hegmen, e 3.5 mmin, 9 2.75 tom.; hind feémur, 5 mot., 5 3lom.; ovipositor, 6.5 mot.
7. Nastomuus PALIJSTRIS, Blatchley. Thec Marsh Ground Cricket.AN.Paustris,'BI., Psyche, IX., 1900, 53.t.ength of body, j 5. mmt., ? 6 muu.; pronohuto, S mm.tegnien, j 2.7 tom., y 2 mom.; hmnd femur, ý 3.5 tom., ' mm.;Ovilitor, 3 mut.

On the x8th of August, 1903, 1 came acrasa tItis haodsomne littlecricket in a aphagnurn swamp on the otargin of Ragged Lake, AlgonquinPark. The swamp bordered the lake for a few hîîndred yards about themnouhh of a small creek, sud was of a very ioteresting character. It wasca[peted throughoîît with a deep gruuwtlî of sphagnum moss, En wluich,cranberries (Oxycoas macrocarpies) were growiîîg iii the greatest pro-fusion. Pitcher.Plants (Sarracellia .PurPurea), varions Ericacew, such asAndroomeda 0alifolia and C'Àapiadaph,,e calyca/ata, were also conspicu.ous amnong the plants, the only trees being a few dwarfspecEtoens of black
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spruce and tamarack. For abouit a hundred yards beyoiid the mî rgin of
tlîe creek Uie swanmp was a true loatiiîg bog, and the trees very few and
small ; and it w.ss biere tlîat the crickets were found. Tiiey were prescrit
in considerable numibers, but were very difficult to capture, and wheîi
alarmed would at once burrow down aînong tise masses of sphagnîim. Bly
pressing these niasses down under wat ýr, it was often possible ta bring tise
crickets ta tise surface.

Mfr. Blatchiey, to whom 1 sent a pair, remarks that tise specimens aresinaller than typical oties from Indiana. Tlsey are nsuch tse smallest of
tie Onitario JVesnbii.

My attention was first called ta this species by its cisirp, whicli is a
continuns and rather feebie trili, very like that of I. angusIico//is.
8. NEmtsîus ANGUSTICOLLIS. New species,

M. pa/uttris, Walk., Anm. Rejs. Ent. Soc. Ont., i1901, 109g.
Size medium, body of maie'very broad. Head small but prominest,dark sisining brown, more or less obscurely trifasciate above with darker

brown, rather scantily covered with black bristles. Eyes -îmali but
promtnent, aval. Maxillary palpi liglit brown, thse terminal joint infuscated
apically. Pronotum nearly smooth, soniewisat shining dark piceous, more
or Iess faintly variegated witb ligîster brown, sparseiy covered with black
bristles ; sliglstly narrower at tise aisterior usargin tisan tise head, about
equal ta it in width at tise hind niargin ; a rather deepi) inîpressed
median longitudinal line on the anterior haîf. 'l'egmissa of 's reaching
tip of abdomen, very broad, tise dorsal breadth being mucis greater than
that of tise pronotum, but fitting pretty closely to tise abdomen ;uniformn
deep shining piceous. Tegmina of ? covering about two-thirds of tise
abdomen. Wings absent or fstlly develolsed, and eatending beyond tise
tips of the cerci. Legs and abdomen fuscous, tise former more or lessvariegated witis pale testaceous, tise isind femora witisout bands upon tise
inner surface. Ovipositor a hatle more tîsan one-isaîf as long as the isind
femora, sligistly arcuate, and feebly expanded e~ the base of tise apicala
fourth, each blade bearing an irregul ir row of ratiser sharp tectîs, tise basal aunes fine and close together, the apical coarse and uliusually far apart. cLengtis of body, J 8 mas., 98. 5 mm.; pronotum, 1. 5 mm., ? a1.6 nsm., tegmen, J 5.4. mm., 93.4 mm.; hind femur, 4.5 mm., ? 9
5 mm.; ovipositor, 3.3 tMa.

Thsis specjes is most related to Y. eoitlmus and N pa/ustris, and Galso resembles N exigwus in some respects. It differs from ail tisree in

1mý
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thse smaller head and narrower pronotoins the wîdîis 0 whîcis, in aulls.lias//js, is less than tise dorsal field of tIe tegîsiîsa illt their niatural positionht differs ftompa/uutris in the inuchl greater size, tise longer and broadertegmnina in tise maIe, liglster maxillary palîsi and shorter ovilpositor, withmore irregular teetis. From, eOýsms the maie of anç,4sici~e/s differs intise longer and broader tcgma tisose 0f cOtflesu coscering only tlsree.fourîlss of the abdomen, and in tise uniformcorainfthhudeoa
those Of -O/I/usus being biotcised and spotted conortise ofnnehn sufae 'Ihafemnales oflSiPgsico//îs aîsproach those of cop. donsuhe 50 ciosesurtactesel)arated witis difficuiy. T'flast two joints of the maxillary palpi intIhe latter are white, tisose of tise former iight brown; thse hind femora andovipositor are somewisat shorter is con/nsu, whiie the pronotuin as men-tioned before is broader tisanitn atigusticollét Frontigu,4lUî

0 /jduffers in the much darker and more uniform coloration, the much broaderbody and tegmnina in the male,' narrower hind femora, and in tise sorte-what longer and more sisarply.toothed ovipositor.
Althougli neither has been reported front Otîtaiio, 1 bave flguoced bothexigums and conf/usu from specimens kindiy ioaned nie by Mir. Biatchîey,because it tu thought tisat this wiii aid in the seisaration of these difficuitspecies, and it is quite possible that bcth, eslîeciaiiy ex/gl4,s, wiii eventu.aliy be found to occur in Ontario. .4lAggstico//ùs la, next to lasciatIus, theconsmossest IVemobiids in Ontario. It frequents iow grounds ofalnsost anykind, but delights especiaily in iow grassy Isorders of swampy woods orclearings in swansps. 1 have founid it ils abundance in sphagnusi inosswhen growing in sucis localities, but hsave not met witls it in tise open peat.bogs where X.pa*sir., occurs. It is aiso foussd beneath atones aiossgtihe margins of lakes and streams.

1 first discovered this insect through lis stridulation, which 1 heard ~among the granite boulderu whicis liste tise shores of Lake Sbmcoe as DeGrassi Pt. It was a high.pitched continuous trill of considerable volume,Àand althotig 1 could approacs tise performer within a few feet, it wasaiways necesuary to disturb tise rock ins order to expose bim. l'bis, ofcourse, not oniy silenced hiu, but sliowed isim to nsalle isimseiç scarce,and it was not until after repeated efforts tisat 1 at last secured ouse of tiselittle musicians.
0f the iong-wbnged form 1 bave but a single pair, a maie taken at DeGrass Pt., Juiy 30, r 901, and a female front tise Severn River, Aug. 24,1898.
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This species reaches maturity about the lasI week of JuIy, and con-
tinues tili November.

Localities : Toronto, Sept.-Nov.; L.ake SiMCOe, JUly 29-Sept. 94
*Sarnia, Aug. 15, 1901 ; Southampton, Aug. 20, 1901 Owen Souînd, Aug.

31, 1901 ; Severn River, Aug. 24, 1898.
(Tu be continued.)

EXPLANAT ION OF PLATE 4.
1. iemobius griieus, nov. sp., ~

* 2.

3. fascats vitta/us (De G.), Harr., ~
4. macu/atus (?), Blatch., ?
5. exiguids, Blatch., j<
6.
7. confasus, Blatcb., ~
8.

1O. .1.

* il. palustris,, l3latch., ~
*12. 9.

Ail the figures are magnifled two and onie liair diametters.

THE REVERENI> P. JEROME SCHMiTr.
WVe regret to clîronicle the death of the Rev. 13. Jeromne Schmitt at St.

winell ' kîîiiwu e to a the uy Pnimo ia.. woldAs a 27îîth cae and al) wî,rer
Vîenkt ('ll otegenarnoBeal~.. woii as rih. caier n alemt wer
generous with lus specinsens snd lus time. He will be sadly missed lîy
those who liad the privilege of his acqîlaintance.

Father Schmitt was boum at Neuhausen, Wurtemsberg, MaY 30, 185 7;
lie came to St. Vincent'u College in 1869, aiid ini 1876 joined the Biene-
dictine Order. lu igi81 he was ordained lîriest of the Roman Catholic
Church, and spent the greater part of the remnaining years of bis life iii
teaching the classics at the College. He found lime for a great deal of
close work with tbe Coleoptera, and was especially devoted to the siudy
of soute of the minute Clavicornia, as will bc seen by reference to the
writings of present.day auîthors. At the time of bis seizure by the disease
which resuîlted in his death, he was engaged on a descriptive catalogue of
the Pselaphidoe collected in Brazil by H. H. Smnith.

His collections and manîîscripts remain at the College where his life
was spent, and te material collected by himi will no doubit be carefully
preserved by bis confreres. It has formed the basis of fumerous records
i n D)r. Hamilton's Catalogue of the Coleoptera of Western Penusylvania,
and has furîîished types of many new species described during the past
ten years.-H. F. W.
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SYNOPSIS 0-F IES0 (>W N. W.ý.SîîîNî;, SN, BRITlISH(,Oi.UMBSHA AND V.XNCOIJVÏR -111.liV H. L. 3'IER>,cC .SSlrTEI.îî t 1'. t). A- OCîîERFRYi, k.- s- G. TITUS,J .CRAWFORI, JR., ANI' Mi. H- MVEsNK.
A N, iti N Fabi ., »nd UtA NI Y I N., Rit.

Feniales. lThird joint of antenie eqrîal t 4-15, or ver>. nerii 1Third joint of atenttm lontger titan 4 + 5 .......................... 1
Scopaatope, CitflIattlie Iis long antd ctir ced tir ............ 2.Scopa with Ille l'airs shoirt and l'ai 'lit ...... . . .2.Abdomen pttttctîtred ;iiirsoiîlîî cIo'tIy iltdiçtilîî. le pritnrtured, flotmetallic ;o oticiitre %'rY fille]y, - ilr., altinost

Abdomen flot iiunctttred.
%t
hit distinct narrow fast
Fovea abolit as broad r haif tire distatnce between lateraiOceiitis and eye rnargiirr1

Entclosutre granlular, very ticarly rugîtiose ;abîdomeni

black................................ 
ea,och roaEnclosure verY fittely graillilatedi, aludoînet igreetiish . . . .. ý. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....Wiitit distinct narrow fascie......

Dorstitum imtoîrnctate or witit îttdistiltct Sîtnctîtres; abdomenblack ; dorstîitn ditii.
Second abdonminal segmtetnt witit a broad wiîitisil testaceotisà

margtn at aprex............................/îîî;î 
eiisi. r

Abdominal segmntts tlot ltroadly testaceotîs green orgreettisi or biue. 
-À<iEnclosure ticariy smootit; abdomten greelnisi.I'pern

Entclosutre rugulose ; abdomîenî distitrcti y green. . chl orine//a.Abdomen distitîctiy bitte ................... anid.3. Mfetatarsus of' posterior legs otieliaIf as %ville as tue tibite ai apexenclosure smooth ;abdomen indistinctly fasciate. ilytçluistiarsala.Metatarsus of posterior legs mflre ilati otrehaif as ivide as Site tibiteaS apex.
Abdomen fasciate; ciyjieus ittdisîiîtîy pîtttctîtred, ditSi.Enclosture sirlootSt; piubescence ahîtndant on the Cly5peus ;poies.

cence of dorsuli tnt gray...........museicoor.Enclosure smooîh ; prubescence ujiarse on Site eSyjtets. . . subtilîs
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4. Abdominal segments depressed nearly b0 the b)asetrachayidresoides.
Abdominal segments not unusually depressed.

Abdomen distinctiy punctured........................... 5.
Abdomen flot distinctly punctured........................ 8.

5. Enclosure coar.ely rugose, a! least at base ; dorsulum with very dis.
* tinct pulictures; superior surface of metatisorax rather conve.. .6.
*Enclosure flot coarsely rugose ; nearly smooth ................. 7

6. Abdomen shining ; hair of dorsulum and face white or pale ochreouis.
Abdomsen black.

Pubescence wyhite ....... ................... ... Kincaidùi.
Pubescence yellow ......................... Kinciridji var.

Abdomen red, a! least partly . ... ... .. Kitcaidii, var. /'asceqsis.
Abdomen dull; iiair of dorsulujîgi and face brighit fulvous .. .. Vernonj.

7. Punctures o>f abdomen sharply defined; posterior tibioe dark; enclosure
rallier rugose.................................. Cressouj.

S. Abdomen fasciste, svith rather dense'appressed hair bands...24.
Abdomen usually without dense appressed hair bands, where they

occur they are flot broad, and the abdomen is tessellate
*punctate.................................. .......... 9.

9. Abdomen with more or lest abundant erect pale hair .......... 2o.
Abdomen with no conspicuous ereet pale hair ................. o

îo. Abdomen and scopa with pale puibescence .................. î..1.
Abdomen and scoîa with black or very dark pubescence .... 17.
Abdomen svith black Pubescence ; scopa with pale pubescence. ... 16.

i i. Abdomen very distinctly punctate tessellate ................... 2
Abdomen flot distinctly punctate tessellate,. . .....- .......... 13.

i z. Clypeus finely punctured, alnîost granular . -..- .... uveruenta.
13. Length over i i min...................................... 14.

Length lens than i mm.................................. 15.
14. Dorsulum imipunctate.............................. seminhgra.
15. Abdomen with Iatera patches of sil very appressed

pubescence ................................. subaustrais.
16. Pubescence of dorsulum black ........................ indala.
17. Enclosure amoother, only partly rugose.

Abdomen tessellate punctate ........... .................. 8.
Abdomen flot ptînctîîred ..... ......................... 19.
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18. Punictures of abdomen dense.
Face witls black hairs -first recurrent nervure. received before theilliddle of the second submarginal cell dorsuluns with reddisil

pulbescence..................H/i
Face with oclireous hairs ; first recurrent ntirs tire received hevond(lie iniddle of the second submarginal celI ;Pleura with 'palepubescence .......... ........................

daaFace wirlî ochreoits hairs ; first recuirrent nervure received beforethe middle of the second submarginal cell ; Pleura witls palepubescence ........................ 
unouia.Face with pale to dark brown hairs ; Pleura with PalePubescence...............ojcîioa

Puinctures of abdomen not dense.
Pubescence of dorsulîîm ochreots.

Pleura pale ...................................
vcna.

Pleura black.
Abdomen black:

Dorsulutîs entirely pale.
Face with Pale pubescence; first recurrelIt nervure rrceivdbefore the middle of tIse second stubnîaiusnal

Face with black pubescence; first recurrelit nervurereceived beyond the middle of the second ssIi.marginal cell.
-Enclos ure aanooth...........te 

ro .Enclosure partly rugose .................. P/uva,s.
I)Orsulsmn witlî a black band ............... rata :ra.Abdomen blue .............................

Seaff5 ,, 5 119. Clypeus sparsely Punctured, especially in the nmiddle.
Clypeus deeply punctured.

Abdomen blue, with a greenish cast ...... ....... hapmn.Abdomen greenislh and ptîrplisîs ............ /Ci a.prnante race.Abdomen black.
Scopa very compact .................. ...... uia.Scopa loase .......................... 

oiiitioaClypeus flot deeply pundîured ...................... 
inods
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2o. Sculial î.îi, Lang .1k, i î . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 21.
Scopal hiairs short and straight ............... 22.

Abdomen coVered With p)ale hiairs exce1 ,t at apex . ... .23
Abdomecn itil) larily covve d witi pale h.sis.

First abdovi:vl segmnt witl plie hairs.
P'iiterir legs black os nea . .. . .. .l... ... saclati,.

FirL aid seconîd abdominal segments witlî sortie piale hairs;
* scopa pale.

t lypeus ratiier sparsely nlmmm tured, espccially ini the
middle .................... hemileuca.

*Clypeus radlier densel), îuîîctuîrcd..........clypeaperaria.
22. Scopa1 tlîinly publescent .... ......... .............. advarians.

Scopa denssely p.ubescent ......................... IVitshitgioi.
-3. Clypeal purictures fine and dense.

* Nearly aIl scolial hairs white.
Pubescence on abdomen abimîdant ;anal fimbria white, tinted

*witm brown ......... ..................... ... moehta.
0111>' the lower lialf îthe scola ssii ipîale or

wite hairs ............ .......... zlb ia ~rraa
Clypeal îpmnctiîres large andI sîmarse.

Dorsulum suili sîmarse puîbescence ; first two segments of abdomen
* no moore pubescuni ilian thc remaining segments.Ifarveyi.

* Dorsulumn witli abîmndant piubescence; flrst two segments of
abdomen distinctly more pubescent than lthe remaining
segments ...................................... asi.

24. Fovea about one-haîf as wide as lthe distance between the eye and
lateral ocellus ............ .......................... 26.

Fovea distinctly broadcr than on(> lalf tIse distance belween the eye
and lateral ovellus.

Process tiI labrumn ordinary, ti incaîr or rotinded ............. 25.
Process of labrun varions, as long as broad at base, quadrate,

flnger-shaped, ensarginate or îîointed.. .. ............... 27.
25. Clypeus wiih a distinct niedian inj)unclate sîsace or tire Itunctires

sparse.
A clearly defluîed niedian imîmunctate space on the -

clypeus ................. .... ............ mediomitens.
No cleàrîy, deflmîed median finpumctame sîiace on the

clypeus. .. ,.............. ................ semipeli1a.

M
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Clypeus riosci>' înîIctlredi.
l)orsîîlum svits pale pubescence.

Abdomen greenlish, 1purl)lisiî ()r hi uish.
l'irst recîhîretru nervuîre rcceivedt b' tie second submarginaî

ceii liefore the Miîddle ;aal filblria, lriglîtbros.î .. .... ... .. .. ... .... ...First reclîrrelit nervure reccived 1», tie second sllbmargiiîaiceli beyond the Middle ; anal fiiobria soos>'.
Abdomen dîîii stiglîla paie ................... andida.Abdomen rallier siîining; stigma dark .... ubcandidaaAbdomen liack.

First recurrent necrvulre rccived b' the second sunmarginaiceil before the Middle ; abdomen tiîiniy
subfasciate .............................

decusrata.First recurrent nervure received b>' tue second submarginalccii beyond the middle; abdomen 'los fasciate.decidssatui/aAbdomenî flisciate ;dorsuiîîîu dîîii, apîharent>' imnctate
clYlleus not hidden by publiescenîce ; abdomen
greellish ...... ....................... ubdisans.26. Enclosure nos rîlgose.

Clypesîs dîîii implînctate ............................
/ana.Ciylpeq dîîiiish, dense, seithit ndistinct îîhlctures . --auricoma.Clypetîs father cioseiy pulncîîred bit no deîîseiy.... scrra.37. Process of labrunt filtgcr.siaped ;scopa compîiact,. 'Acgidz/ivra,,Process emargiltate, but nos deiîiy.

Posterior ivs paie ................. ........... nubiiennis.Posterjor legs dark ;abdomencî fasciate ; anal fimbria darkbrown .......... ........... ..... .....

Maies.Cheeks prodîîced int a rouîîded angle .................
1Cheeks regniar>' rounded, îîot angîmate .. ......... 10.1. The angle opposite or beiow tue îîîiddie of tiîe eye . ...........The anîge abos'e tiîe nidde of ihe eye.. ....... * .............. 7.2. Angle opposite te nmiddle of te eye.........................-Angle belon the middle of the e'e .............. ............ 63. Joint 3 shorter than 4......... ........... hemileuca.Joint 3 longer than 4, but siiorte tiîaî 4 + 5 ................... 4joint 3 about equai tu 4 + 5 .. .......... .......... 5
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4. Abdomen with black puîbescence .................... .. So/idula,
Abdomen with pale pubescence.

Fascoe absent............. ..................... dlecussa ta.
5. p'ubescence ()n face and thorax partly black.. .. .. .. .. . .. la7eyi.
6. pubescence white ................................. ibirella.

Pubescence oclireous .......................... vbue/, var
7- Mlandibles armed with a tuutlî at base ........................ 8.

Mlandibles flot armned with a tooth at base ..................... 9
8. Pubescence of abdomen pale and black ; joint 3 înuch longer than 4,

but not as long as 4 + 5 ......................... advariajs.
Pubescence of abdomen p)ale.

Pubescence fulvous ; joint 3 = 4 Or nearly ................ 05011.
Pubescence wh'lite. joint 3 much longer than 4, but not as long

as 4+5................................... perarmata.
9. Abdomen black.

Pubescence white ............................. subaidstrals.
Pubescence ochreous to fulvous ............... subaustralis var.

10. Joint 3 about = to 4 ....................... ............. Il.
Joint 3 distinctly longer than 4, but shorter than 4 + 5 .......... 13.

i . First recurrent nervure receis'ed by the second submargisal cell before
the middle.............. ........................... 2.

First recurrent nervure received by the second submarginal ceil beyond Jthe middle ; abdomen bIne ........................ candida.
12. Dorsulum puoctured <species not deterinined)

Dorsulumi impunctate ....................... anuj1îoe~. .13. First recurrent nervure received by the second submuarginal ceil
before the mniddle....................................14. 

2First recurrent nervure received by the second submarginal celi
ior beyond tise middle.............................. j7.

14. Abdomen punctured................................ ... ,15-
Abdomen impunctured ..................... ............. î6. 3

i s. Metathorax smooth ............. ................. W-Sci ipla.
16. Enclosure granular. 4.

Pubescence dense ; antennre pale in front ............ /Witoiensis. o
Pubescence thin; alstennoe black in front ........... meanochroa. A

Enclosure indistinctly striated. 
8Stigma dark brown ; pubescence of dorsulum fulvous. . mediéanifens. i

Stigma pale ; pubescence of dorsulum pîale ochreous. . . rnicroso;,a.

ý qqý
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17. Abdomen fasciate or ,îjbfaýciaî,..............8

Abdomen îlot ai ail fasciate..............18
,8. Abdomen densely clothed îviîl ochreou,................... 24.

pubescence...............rcînr.,,j
5

Abdomien not densely clothled witI, ochreous tubecn . 19le.
19. Legs pale, wings yellow ................ u.besnc.....19

............................. ... auricama.Leg dar, sis not YellOw, pale. .............20. Dorsulum slîining...................
Dorsuluin duil...............

2 1. Abdomen blue.................
Abdomen black.......................... .22. Pubescence brighî fulvotîs.............

23. L'arge 10 lm.; fascile rallier d.siî W.......Iclishingioi
Stnaller 8 mm,; fascia. ratiier indstit...............cullvai

24. Ab)domen with some black lmblescelice. .......... 5Abdomen with no blak pubescence............ .25. Face and legs with black hair.........
lace and legs with pale liair .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .

26 . C hecks îot wice as broad as the eye sa.. . . . .Checks tîVjce as broad as tlie eye...............er/et.
OPANDRENA and

Males.Joint 3 longer thaît 4, sîlorter iliau 4 +5.Abdomen more or less distinctly lîulIct Lred..........
Abdomen impunctate ....... ...........................1Tibjie pale .............................. 

..
Tibite dark ....... .. .......................... 22. Abduomen shiniîîg; indistinctly fasciate; pubescence 

3liii.,Kiali.
Abdomen duil, distinctly fasciste Puibescence flîlvous. Kiticaidii var...................................

rnOni.3. Abdomen raîlier indistiîîctîy PîInctured; scutellunm Polislied. . lrvrAbdonmen distinctly punctured ; scutellîîm dîîll ........... Creso,,4. MOîI ; distinctly fasciate .............................
use/éclarJîsInt 3 longer than 4 + 5 ; abdomen shiîîing subfasciaîe .. pali ava.4 ndre,,a viburae!î,î, Graeu. ('AN. ENU. XXXV. 19, 6) 65.~,6tlî, 7th june, 1899, Corvallis, Or. (Cordley) ; ,2thArl1895, Almota, %Vash. (C. V. Piper) - 1711 April, 1896, Livingston, Vanc.;Victoria, B. C. This may bc the same as A. Perb/exa, Sin.
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Andrena me/anocâroia, Ckli. Elit., Lond., 1898, p). 89.
Y, 251h May, 1894, Olympia, %Vash.; J , l5th MaY, 1894, Olympia,

WVasli. (T'. Kincaid) ; , i8th May, 1896, î.ivmngston, Vanc. (21 i9).
Andrena c/i/oragaster, il. slh

Y 6 mi111. A. small, almost entirely imptinctate species, with pale
hairs in the fovea, paie pubescence and dark brown shignma.

Type locality :Oregon. Typîe Ani. Ent. Soc., Pliila.
.4pid,'ena f//inoiensis, Robi., Trans. Ani. lntî. Soc., Phila., XVI Il., pl. 54.

? i 6th April, 1897; J, April, 1895, Pullmarn, Wash. (C. V. Pipier).
Andrena Piper,, nl. sp.

? 7 'n"'1. DI )îl blac'k, fihîelY seul pi îred, iînptinciau, covered wiîlî
white Publescence, stigmn.u pale brown.

Ty>pe locality: Puillman, Waushiungmon. Tlype Univ. of Nebraska,
Andreniî s/î/orize/la, ni. sîî.

Y 8 Minl. Pubescence white; f.ivea nearly black; dorsulmm purpjlWi
and greenislh ; abdoîinen bUne and grecui ; anii fiibria neauly black.

T1ype localiiy Corvallis, Oregon. Tlype Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila.
2oih May, 1899, at the type locality (Cordley).

Andrena candida, Sm. New Spec. Ilyni. Brit. Mus., 1p. 55.
-?, i8îlu Juae, 1895, Olympia. Wash. (T. Kincaid> d , 18th june,

1895, Oilympiîa, WVash. (T. Kincaid) ; April, P'ullman, %Vash. (R. WV.
l>oanie), Vancouver (Smi.).

Ant-ena angusfitarsWîa, n. SI).
? 9 mm. Pubescence oclîreous; favea ochreoîts. T~his is a stylop-

ized specinien, and may be ai) aborted A4 subh/îis, the abortion due t
the presence of the stylops.

T'ype locality: Washinîgton. T~ype Ai. Ent. Soc., I'bila.
Andrenîî nuste/ico/or, ri. sp.

? 9 inni. Puibescence mouse gray; ail il fimbria and fovea brownisu.

Typ)e locality :Pulîlman, Washingtonî. Typie Univ. Nebraska.
? , Pullmni, Wasli. (C. V. P'iper); ý, 9111 May, 1899, Corvallis, Or.

(Cordley).
Andrena subtilis, Sm. New Spec. IIym. Brit. MIUs., p.- 55.

?9, Jîîly, 1898; 4111 May, 1898 ; 7111 May. 1899; 811î june, Corvallis,
Or. (Cordley); J, Pullman, \Vasls. (C. V. Piper) ; Vanîcouver (Smi.).

(l'o be conniidJ

-M
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NeW SPECIES OF NORTH AMERICAN LEI'IDOPTERA.
DyA BRNÇES, s. Si., M. il., I)ECATUR, ILL.

(Continued from page 173.)Afaesta CS oer, n. sP..-Expanse: 37 Min.Generai colour very dark blackish brOwn, with a slight purpljish tinge,quile smooth and somnewhat slsiny. Ordinary markings jet black, but otConspkcuois owing to thse similarity in shade with the grOtind colour.The distinct black, more or less solidly filied clavirform and the yellow.filled renlform are the most conspictucs features in the maculation.Basal Unse j)resent thougis fragmeotary, rePresented b>' two blackish dotsOn costa, rn one Specimen with somne Wiish scales between themn,formtog a more or Jets evident dot, in the other specimen this is flot so
nliceable, the fie is aiso es'jdent between the median and submediaîîvein s tiul; a î htr diffused s rt of way. Just above the medianote r. is a mil e lo pou, quite distinct in one sPecimen, faint in the

othr. . . e traýnsverse, more or less outwardly scalloped betweenvejss, in a fe' Places, especially on the costa, Showing as a double fine,
wîti1 a somnewhat paler filing. Thse Outer file is the n'ore easily traced,but even this is not ver>' distinct without a lent. A narrow median shadecao e o af r u h ncetin rom csta downward and eUtw rd to loweredge0f enifrmthene t loer margin ver>' close to termillatbon cf t. s.

line. T. P. line ont>' moderate>' exserted over ceil, thecpaieltOtrm ar in 0 a qui e d rec un te inner m arg mn, i nlw ard ly sca iieped betw ee n
vclos. Ans outer accolupaîîyitg line is only indicated here and there by a
few scales and a tCfldency to a lighter filling between the two is evidrot
titougs very fainti>' narked. S. t. lune fragrnentary, wavy, showing &Mixture of black and Yellow scales, witls tise naked eye the yeilow cao bctraced as a faint fragnsentar>. lne across tise Wiog and thse black as twoclosel>' aPl)rolcmate sagittal dasîses OPPOSite celi, extending almost te

reoiform and uuai>' one smailer one just below costa. MVth the lent
tîtese sagittal marks Cao be traced more or lest Plaill> acroas thse wiog,
and tihe yellow scales seem te be iflsbedded is tisem. IThere are fineyeliow Points at tise termsination Of veina, wlsicis ha e a tendency teCxte d ottw rdmore Or es completel>, through fringe, giving it a faintly

ciseckered appearance. Fringe cocelerous, with a very faint, wavy,
lighter mesial Une. Orbicular mederate in si-e, ssarrowîy bieack ringecf,
within which tise lens shows indications of a fine yellowlsh litie.

5: 
1
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Rerriforun moderate in size, erect, surrotunded hy a black line, which is,
however, somewliat broken and of uneven wjdth, outwardly broadly
yellow.fihled, inwardly to a lesser degree, this yellow colour in one
specimen largely fils the spot, iii thse other tl is broken and fragmentary.
Claviform conspicuoui, black-filled, crosses t. a. ltne, and in1 soure
instances ils Iower fork almost, if flot quite, reaches basai uine. Hind
wings with a broad blackistt fuscous outer border, tnwardly much Iighter.

iscal dot well marked. Mesial band faint, lighter, hard to follow front
its being merged in fuscous border. Fringe, outer portion whitish, inner
half fuscous, with pale wavy yellowish-white line at base.

Beneath: fore wings dark fuiscous, more or lest mixed with gray
along costa and miter margin. Mesial line evident, though flot prominent.
D)iscal dot present. Htnd wings dark grayish fuscous along costa and
external margins, paler centrally.. lell-marked mesial band and discal
dot. Head, collar and thorax slightly darker than wings. Abdomen
fuscous, paler at base. One or two dorsal tufrs at base, tbough flot
prominent. Paipi blackish outwardly, lighter inwardly. Tongue
yellowish, at root of tongue on either side, when seen with lent, a strait
tuft of bright orange hair. Thorax, abdomen and legs dark snioky
fuscotis. Eyes hairy. Antenna) broadly hipectinate, pectinations
terminating iu one or two fine cirie. Antennie light yellowish fuscous.

Types : z Y't, Huachuca Mis., Ariz.
AMamestra Isueco, n. sp.-Expanse :35 mim.
General colour a light yellowish brown or tan with darker coloured or

purplislh brown markings, relieved by whitish shades, especially in the
median space. Palpi i'ellowish ait tip, reddtsh outwardly. Head
yellowisl. Collar tan-colotsred, yellowish at base, tipped with whitish.
Patagia purplislh.tan, somewhat darker than collar, bordered and tipped
with wlsîtish. Thborax tan, moderate posterior thoracical tuft. Abdomen
tan and purple shades, latter most pronounced at the posterior part and
former at the anterior part of the segment. anal tuft distinct and weil
marked. Abdomen ai sidet, below the middlie, densely coated with
tan-colottred hairs, having a tendency to arrange themielves in tofts.
Fore wittgs, basai half line distinct, purplish, in thse centre just above
median veins a prominent broad, solid tooth of the same colour projects
almost to the t. a. line, there is alto a small tooth above and below the
median one. The lower une of these is almost or quite connected with a

mu
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sinsiriladyîrjc, 
otso the t. a. hue b> a band of the saneToor h'ie basai Une is bordered ifwady by a welimarked reddish

band, Wvhich extends beyond it to thse sbmued ian vemn, thence outwardas an accompaInying uhade. T. a. line distinct pUrpiish-brown, transverse.Two iflwardiY-Prajecting 
teeth just above and belOw the median %rein,

forming a well.marked %V, as above mentioned they show a tendenc>.ta connect with the basai line, the lowerpatotienefmsaige
brod caio t mermagin, tiere is an accomain ahtji sinadeothe outeraide, and at inser margin a alight indicai 0faaomanying wiihsaeo

pîupiîis ne.T. . lse istnct vious soewlat irregular in -widts,
exserted over celi il, a somewisat quadrangîîr Mariner, tisence toinrunargin in a couple of broad waves. Teln 

neflot extend entirely ta costa, but turnas ier ais Peculiar ini tisat it doesfOllOws ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ISar atali0cot n bu 4m qute a sharp angle and
forlio si pai e as osa a nd aite a b cu . . rem oved flom il, as a narrow
t p r o lo n a so a as b o l e r e d g T hob c l a L e U n e ts e lf, a s w e l a s

tiseproongtionlu ordr~jwitîin witis a ligster diffuse wsitisl ssade.At inner lnargin the line is ac0fl)
1anl 15 on its Inner aide for a short

distance by an accompanying Ilne. rhe Veifls tisrnugh the median space
are verY delicateîy and lightiy tmne ihpupil nb>' Whitish shades. Tise median shade lifse caasoacMPaniedtracd exe 

difusescacet>', if at ail, ta be
trcdecPt from inner margin ta lower edge oCrelifarm S « t. 1ne paie

yeliawiash, scalloped, bardered within and without 1vti ,upî nts
outaide this purplish border Projects aiang veins as sharp teetish theaUne. 'lie 'reins in tise subterminisaeadepcaii 

tse erntrlctise wing are quite heavil>' caate ith îuplis a ddesiyi h eteoflot uitejoin n ma l >ae, cont tupise pures, whicih almot, ifnotquie, oinilmay paces cnnetsg th upeshades of tise t. a.
and s. t. lUnes. Tisere is a purpis termninal usne cmue fssllunles, tisese are accompale pibcmoe 

rSal)
gradusîlly darkn asaidiwrdîy b>' a pale yehiowish sisade, whicisPUrPishOuapproacut ise ts s. t. lise. Fringes pale ut base,
sp ur ies t a d y c t w t paler t terin inatio n of vein , in so rte

spcmn iere is an extremeîy 'ai median ligister unle. Paie yeilowishspots On casta Sit inceptions of basai and t. a. lises, ose over ceil and threesimicla rdot n p Orbicular quite large, su quadrate, quite evenly
ta-oordbordered Outward>, wiîis Pale, wiiisin which is îurpiss ring.

varyisg in widîis, in general niucis broader in tise suprrhal.Rnfrlarge, sligistly oblique, coslitd ruPro a f eioean ti td en C tre, purp us.h and ight ring the
sanie as orbicular, centre sonîewhat paler. In ane apecimen before nue
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there ici, at the inner upper edge of rcniform, a small purplish dot,

surrounded by the prolongation of the yellowish border, a corresponding

dot of similar size is at the outer upper edge of the orbicular. In other
specimens these spots are fused with the purpie rings of the ordinary
spots, forming slight projections on them, iii somte specimens they are
separate on one side, united on the other, Claviform is present, distinct,
though flot prominent, lighter tan.coloured outlined in pale yellow. Hind
wings pale yellowish, semitranslucent, slightly darker outwardly and
along veins.

Beneath: fore wings yellowish, paler than above, longitudinally
streaked with purplisb in middle of wing, from base t0 end of celi, somte
purplish streaks at base. Hind wings pale yellowish-white, slightly
purplish along costa and at upper angle. Two or three purplish spots
along veins towards costa, the only indication of a mesial band. On
primaries the purplish shades terminale rather abruptly and are here
somewhat thiclcened along thc veins, giving a rather faint resemblance to
mesial band. Discal spots only apparent as a few faint dark scales, under
lens, flot apparent ta the naked eye. Abdomen below rusty tan calour,
more or less miaed with purplish. Legs banded yellowish and purple.

Types: 0* and ?, Huachuca Nits., Ariz.

Admelovis similaris, ni. sp.-We have received at various times
a number of specimens of an insect showing on superficial examinaI ion sa
much similarity to e.xymorms, Grt., that we have witbout further
investigation placed themn together. We find both forms likewise in the
National Museum and Henry Edwards's collections, and, if we remember
correctly, alsa in that of Mr. Neumoegen. lloth forais seem ta occur ici
the saine locality, as we have examples of eacch front Arizona and
S. California. Oxyrnorus we also have front Colorado. Grole's
figure (Bull. Buif. Soc., VDI. I., P. 133, Pl. iv.. fig. 5) leaves na
doubt aq 10 which forci hie liad belore him when hie made his
description, and for the other, of which we now have six specimens
before us, evenly divided as ta sex, we propose the name sinilaris. The
moat obvious distinguishing feature lies in the secondaries, which iu the
new variety are semni-translucent, white with a faiot yellowish tinge, and
show none of the yellowish brown scales which almost, or quite, caver the
wiug iu oxymoprus. A few faint dots iii two of the females suggest a mesial
liue, and a very faint discoloration in one fémale towards anal angle and

'nI
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a sîgl dakenng f svme of the -IS, espeCialîy in the maearaitliat mars the utherwise uni(orm ciearness of t ings in OXY Pare al h
darer'porion 0fihefoe wings are frosted with white, more or le.sobscuring the miarkings a nd giving a Powdery aPpearance to tic wiflgs.In .rirnaris these Portions are smootiî, even, datrk iiron.gray. neater andblcan i(Ok ng, fot s., m u sed t'P-" T'le basa i and t. a. Unes are fine,

ic 'n ore distinct than in the older species. No trace of ciaviformn,except in one specimen, aimd that ver>' famnt, while in oxymoraî ut is quite'm mar ed T h t. p lune i e se rted fu rth er b ey o n d c cl a n d o n im ier
margîn comtes dloser l ue .a n. Tespe ftetodrpachs eyîi s t ue ia more triangular, and Uic ilowertextendkfarlher in towards t. p). uine.

Types ; 3 V', 3 So. * Cailoria, March and AMay; Arizona,Aprul and May.
-(taniocampa a/aiosa, il. ip.-Eapanse: 34 MmI.Grolind colour Yellisli.brown or sepia, tnarkings daricer shades of

the saine colour, v îih a vinous or pmirplish cast. Ordinary lines doubledistinct, paie.filcd, basai balf uine weii marked crenulated, Outer pmortionemphszed just abos'e mediait vein by a smiaîî, rallier broad tooîhedProjection, surrounded by the saine shade as the filling. '1,. a. Unetransverse, irregular, cul by tue somewhat lighter vemns, 005cr portionheavier than mnner. Median shade weli marked, passes almost direct>'
across wing front iter margin to, costal betwecn reniform and orbicular,il is aiso cut b>' tce lgliter veins and siightly iunuiaîed betiveen theniesPeCial]Y in lasser half. T. P. line well.defined, moderately cxserted ove;

ccii and siightiy incurved below il, cOtîsilita of a series of lunules betweenveins, the lunular character being more marked opposite ccii. S. t. line
distinct, pale yeliowish.tan, wavy, emphasized b>' a Precedimîg ratherPurple shade, whicli is made up Of lunules beîsseen the veins, the Uine
being aimost or quite cut b>' theni. The terminai space has a row ofterminal lunules Projecting between themn, bath being mol a purplish colour.Tlhese pîrplish lunules are continued tiîrough the fringe, which otherwiseus of a liglîter colour. Orbicular Moderate in size, subquadrate, slightiyinardiy oblue Paie-ringed, purplish.filied, somewhat lihter centrallyReniform of gqued size, crect, moderateîy consbricted, paie-ringed, Purplish.filled, so.mewhat ligimber central>' Hind wings >'cllowish.white, siightlydarkcr aiong exîreme edge. Veins somewhat darker, frimîge concolorous.
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Beneath : fore wings pale yellowislî, somewhat darker centrally, quite
uniform double outer line well-nîarked on costa towards apex, fading out
below. Veins, especially towards apex and outer margin, somewhat
covered with purplish scales. Some ochre-coloured hairs at base of wing
and inner margin. The central portion of wing is also thinly-covered
with moderately long white hairs. Hind wings pale yellowish, costal edge
and veins somewhat darkened. Palpi yellowish inside, mixed with purpie
outside. Head, collar and thorax ntlied tan and purplish, arranged on
collar in alternate bands. The scales at front of thorax, just belîind
collar, are of a more ochraceous tint. Abdomen pale yellowish, slightly
darker than secondaries. Beneath : legs yellowish internally, purplish
and tan externally.

Type: j and 9, Huachuca Mts., Ariz.
Tricha/ita c/4peta, n. 5P.- J 3 2 mm-, ? 35 mim.
In many collections will be found specimens of a species of

Trichalita from Colorado, under the name of fistula, Harv., most of these
came from either Mr. Bruce or mnyseif. At the time these were distributed
1 had no specimens of Harvcy's species from California, from whicb
locality the types originally came, and an had no reason tu doubt the
correctness of the identification. Having recently, however, received
specimens from California which agree much more nearly with Harvey's
description, 1 feel certain they are the troc fistu/a, and that we have in
the Colorado specimens a distinct species. There is no question but
that the two species 1 have before me are perfectly distinct. In a series
of eight specimens from Colorado, evenly divided as tu sex, the following
variations front the Californian ones are constant: The arrangement of
the white spots in the form of a pipe <mentioned by Harvey) is ver>' clear
in the Californian specimens, in the Colorado unes the upright row of spots
is more rigid, not so curved, and the inner spot corresponding tu the bowl
of the pipe is in ail the specimens prolonged inwardly as a sharp spur
varying in length, in some specimens reaching as far as the inner edge of
the orbicular, it is bordered above and below by a more or lets distinct
black line. The claviform is plainly marked, neatl>' outlined in black in
ail Colorado specimens, while no trace of it'can be seen in the otîters.
The orbicular is drawn out in a longitudinal direction, and in some
specimens is corttinued quite a distance inwards towards the base, in other
specimens there is a single black line running inwards froîn orbicular. In
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Borne sPecinlena the cellis laconiderably darkened, in others s'erY slightlyso. The accondarles are Whitish, dusky alongrmargina nmie hfe m a e d~ ky thro gho r, ho ug h o mn ew hat lig liter a i base. F rin ge d usk yat base, white externally. BeneathlsÎu/la s ch darlce and has a well-market! meaial Une on botb wings, of which there la nso trace mn theColorado terni.
As a whole they are quite different looking insects, aside from thedifference lu mlarkings, and, if 1 arn correct in the identification ofHar'eys species, there can be 'le doubt but that the Colorado unes arenew.

Types :Glenwood Springs, Col..
Cua/iaaga, . p.- j exPanse, 44 mm.; ý, 46 mm.(;eneral type Of Muaculation recalling convexiopl,u ground colour aratiller clear bluish gray$ with a fainti reddishbrown flush, markings inbrown varying in shade from light reddish through dark unmber ta almoatblack. Transverse lines almoat obsolete. IExtreme base Of wing darkrmber brown, with a saal white spot next te cosa. Inuer niargiri withnarrow dark brown, almost black, liue. A prominent ditsh abolie inerangle of lame colour, iuterrupted at its luner fourth by a pale hlule. Aamail bl.nckish spot below Costa, just before orbicular, and a larger, morediffuse ose betweeu reniform and orbicular froon costs ta media

1 relu.The latter la continuîed as a fainti shade olilquely to louer angle. Thewiug between thîs baud and base la a ratller clear gray, osly very faintly
ringed with reddish browu;- beyond the baud and above the median velu
the wing lsa s ighr browu, slightly darker outwardîy.and abovie, the costa
beiing, however, narrowly gray' wirh two or three pale dots and one or tw a
Ointwardly oblique short black dashea. Beyond the band below niedias(vein the wiug la gray but conaiderab>. washed with brown, especially ont-wardly. 'lhie veina, especially the median and lis branches, are darkeued.Orbicular asl round, brown, with faillt iuterrupted blacklsh :imiting iue.
Reisrformn moderate lu size, upright, kidney-saped, limiting lise darktimber brown, outwardîy more blackish, lnwardîy fragmeutsry. T1he spotla 'lor cosspicuoua, being concolorous winh the brown subapical shadewhlch embraces it. The t. a. lise is almoar obsolete, but oi) ver>' closeinsapection it can be made oint. It nnakes a wide, outwardly projecting
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tooth below median vein. There is a dark brown interrupted terminal
line. Fringe concolorous with adjacent portion of wing, l)aler at base,
Hind wings soiled white, shading into fuscous outwardly, veins darlcened,
fringe white.

Beneath fore wings smoky, pater on inner half of inner margin, costa
somnewhat more gray. Quite a coating of long Isairs on wing below costa
over cell. Secondaries soiled white, darker ouiîwardly and along costa.
Palpi tlackisli outwardiy, pale brown within. Head dark, black and gray
,nixed. Collar pale brown, largely mixed with gray, in front and through
middle antero-posteriorly dark brown, almost black. A darker brown
mesial band, narrowly edged witlt white anteriorly. Patagia gray, more or
less edged with black. Abdomen fuscous. Fan-shaped dorsal tuft at base
and two or gliree more rounded ones behind it, dark blackish gray.
Thorax and abdomen beneath pale yellowish brown. L.egs yellowish
brown inwardly, more or less gray outwardly, tarsi darker brown.

9 resembles e closely, but fore wings are more obscurrd with darc
blackish brown ;the oblique median shade being much darker.
Ordinary spots more constrasting and have dark brown centres. Hind
wings darker, basai area more obscured.

Tlypes K 1 4, j ?. Huachuca Mts., Ariz. One specinsen front Mr.
Poling, the otiser of my own collecting.

(To be continued.)

A SYN'1OMID FAR AWAY FROM HOME.
1 have on sereral occaçions lsad specimiens of both the European and

Oriental cockroaches sent mie by fruit dealers, who had found them on
bunches of bananas, and there was a report of tIse capture of a large
scorpion, said to be over five inches in length, on a bunch at Spokane,
Wash., but the most interesting capture that 1 have to record is a beautiful
freshly.emnerged specimen of Cer-amidi,, Buit/e, Nloschler, which 1 secsured
here last March. The specimen was sent to the U. S. Museuni-for identi-
fication, and D)r. Dyar writes me tIsat it made a welcome addition Ko their
cabinet, ansd cites Guatemala and the Amazons as its habitat.

j. %VM. COCKLv, Kaslo, B. C.

qMIIIIIIIIIIIIII



By C*l'- WITNEYNilfUKJ¾, N. H.c/z~,'sp lpus n.sp.- ~ -Legth8-9mm.Face shining yioish ferruginous, callosities oîîtside 0f suture, and cheeks black. Antennoeblack, base of 6irst joint fuivous. Front grayish Pollinose, calosity black.Thorax black, wirh the usuiai glaucous stripes. Scutellumn black.Abdomen yellow, first segment wsith a black spot wider anteriorly, andcoflfecing on second segment with a subquadrae spot deep>' emarginate
posteriorly, which does not attain the posterior margin of the segment.The foilowing segments have four large triangular black spots anteriorly,well separated from the posterior margina, and forming serrate bands onthe iifth and sixth segmenta. Venter yeilow, with transverse black spo tsincreasing posteriorly. Legs black ; front coxïe, middle femora and tibùoe,distal half 0f posterior femora, posterior tibiae and base of tarsi ferruginous.Wvings : root, costal cell, crossband and apical spot brown ; firstbasai cr11 more illan one-haif infuscated, second at extreme base oui>'.The crossband reaches the posterior margin oniy as a brown cloud on thelast section of the fifîls vein. The apical spot is broad in the distai end ofthe first submnarginal cell sud occupies as a brown shade about otie-thirdofthe apical part of the second submarginal, being sîmoat disconnectedfrom the crossband by the hyaline triangle which crosses the secondlongitudinal vein.

Hab.: Grand Lake, Coi. Nine femnaies coilected b>' Ar. G. M,!i)odge in August. Longsa Peak, two femaies, Mlr. E. A. Dodge, July.Tihe wing pirture most resembies hi/ars, 0. S., of an>' easterti specisthough the flrst basai ceil is farther infascated. 'ihe abdominal markinlgsai~e somewhat like ca//idis, 0. S., but the spbot on second segment isshaped more as on inidus, 0. S.
ChMysopbs J'ike, nl. 8P.- .L.ength, 6-8 mm. Face yeiiow, thecaliosities ilifuscated otitwsrdly AnteniiS siim, first Joint yeiiow, seconda uittle infuscated, tue third blac<isi brown. Front yellow, with biackcailosit>' sud oceliar sibace. Thorax black, with wide, weil defilied atriî)esofgreenish.yeîîow. Abdomen yeliow, witiî two broad black median stripeathe entire length, and two narrow abbreviated laierai stripes beginnmng onthe ihird segment. The siath segment is miosti>' blackc. Venter yeiiow,witli siender furcate lateraI lises and an abbreviated wider median stripeblack. Legs yeliow ; distal part uf anterior tibioe, anterior and Iboaterjortarsi infuscated.

JffI*.
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%Vi.gs: first basai celi completeiy infuscated, except a small apicalhyaline spot c<ntigîîous to a basai one in the discal celi. The secondbasal cell is hyaline, except a slight proximal infuscation. The crossband
reaches the hind margin, completeiy filling the fourth posterior celi. T1hefifth posterior celi is entirely hyaline, except for a slight but distinct cloudnear thse til) of the fifth vein, and whicb occasionally extends up thse vein* as a very faint shade. The hyaline triangle seldom reaches the secondlongitudinal vein and is broad and bluint at its extremiîy. The apicalspot nearly fuIls the second submarginal ceil and crosses the first posterior
at its extremity.

Eleven females, collected by Mr. G. M. Dodge in Pike Co., Mo.One specîmen bas the front and dorsum of thorax dense black.
This species resembles seguax, %Vill., but thse latter has thse hyalinetriangle narrower, arcuated, owing t0 tise convex distai margin of thse* crossband, and lit crosses the second rein.
Tabazusàé,iediaius, n. sp.- ?. !.ength, 23-25 mm. Palpi siender,dark brown with appressed biack hairs. Two basal joints of antenose* dark brown, third joint fuirous, tIse angle pronsinent. Eyes revived bymoisture, purpie, with two green bands. Front narrow, distincîlycontracted anteriorly, dark brown ;cailus brown, twice as long as %vide,with a fusiform prolonîgation abos'e. Subcallus and face cos'ered seulsdense yeilow pollen. Thorax dark reddish.brown with a faint whiti,11median lise. Abdomen black, pruinose. Legs black, base of tibiSe darkreddish. Wings fuliginous ; base, costal celi and stignia fuls'ouF, brosenclouds upon crosa-veins and divirication of third vein. First posserior

celi closed or nearly so.
Five femnales, Mr. G. M. l)o'ge, Pike Co., Mo., Auguîst.
This species nsay be easily recognized by ils peculiar abdomen.which resembies tisat of a,alus, F., ils narroir front and ciosrd first

posterior cr11.

Taba,:us ( Thevi&,p/eces) lyphils, n sp- .Length, 11-13 nMM.Paipi yellow, long and tapering, with white and black haiTs. Face andcheeks grayish, covered with witie pollen and long wehite hairs. Anîennaefuirons ;first tsvo joints with black hairs, third joint with upper angle 1obtuse, thse concave nîsper margin sometimes infuscated, the annular tipblack. E.ves purîsie, seitI thse green bands common to tise snbgenus.Front broad, whitish.gray, slightly contracted anteriorly, calîsîs castaneous, a
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a darker lanceolate spot above, subcallus cos'ere.d witli white Pollen.Thorax Olive black, witls three lighter lines, antealar tubercle rUfous withblack hairs. Abdomen rufous with a broad median black stripe broken bythe white Posterior margins Of the segments, There-are lateral rows oflarge, angular whitjsh spot, with whjtjsh hairs, resting on the posteriormargins of the segments. Commencing on the second or third segment nearthe lateral margin are blackish spots, ncreasing posteriorly Tewhtsmargins expand medialiy into a roi, Of Th salttag e Veterr u f u s, d a r e r o st r u o îy ith w h ite m a rg in s . L e g s f ullv o u s, b a se o ffemora and tiPs of tibiie infuscated, tarsi black. Wnshate tgacostal celi and base luteotIs. ig yln;sira

Six rectales, Milford, N. H., july.TIhis specica is the size of -'aslutus, 0- S., but the latter has darkerantennie, the frontal callOsit>' black, a more Perceptible cloud on thedivarication of the third vein, and the median row of abdotminal spo tsmuch larger. The abdomen apîsears more taPering and the rttfous tinge
is Wanting.--- -g

A NEW ICHNEUMION,
DV REV. THONMAS W. rYLES, LEVIS, QLE5EC.

.
4

1/lesO/yius~,
4 Jis n. sp.-Length of body, 8 mm.; lengsth ofastennoe,4 mum.; expanse of wings, 13 mm.#Head: Clypeus white, Pilose, somewhat mottled in appearance.-moutîs organs white ; upper Portions of the head black, except that ct"

euther side of the front there is a wh'lite lice next the eye, and above theeye on cither side a white sensi-ovaî patch extending behind tlte ocelli.Eyes aval, large, proluiberant, dark brown with a gloss. Ocelli jet black.Check, lower part white ; tipper part black. Antennie: scape bead.î,ke,jet black abos'e, white beneath ; pedicel jet black ; lagelsîmu 3OjaOinted,fuscous. l'horax: Pronotstm and upîser parts black, set thickly with retrorsewhite Isairs. On either side is a white line curving and ssidening abos'ethe first pair of legs, and then extending upward to tIse tegulSe. Scutellumrather smaîl, outlined with white ; upper and lower edges slighitly ctsrved ;stdes samnewhat inden ted. Post.scuteîîum has a shoart whsite line in thsetmiddle of the outer edge. Metatharax elongaite, truncated behjnd.Under parts af thorax light red. Fore wings : costal nervttre edged withsetie, basal nervure boldl>' curved, first transverse cubital nervure shortand straight, second ditto svanting ; submedian cell larger than theJ,,Iy. 504.
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median. Hind wings :costal celi of good size, cubital ceIl large; the
transverse cubital nervure set well back, makitîg the niedian celi to end
with an angle. Legs: first pair small, thirsi pair mucîs larger thaîs eitlîer
the firbt or the second ; coxae and trochanters light red ; femora light red
with pale yellow patches at the knees, the last pair much enlarged and
cursed like a bill-hook; tibiâe white, ver>' hairy ; in the second pair of legs
lhe tibia. have a black patch at the botiomi, and in the third pair a black
patch lioth at top and buttorn ; tibial spur large and white ; tarsi white,
hairy, the lower lialf of lust joint and claws black. Abdomen : Êttached

to thorax b>' a short petiole
slightly curving upward, clavate,
7-jointed, entirely black, punc-

tured and pubescent.

sect <Fig. 7, greatly enlarged) last
year fromt Meropiera pravei/a,

Grta leat-crumpler on the
~a Stmach. Dr. Ashmead says of

it: II iieso/ytus, ni. sp.-Quite
différent front the other species

7- described in our fauna, whichcornes train Texaý" I have depostted a typse of the species in the
National Museum at Washington.

A REVIEW 0F OUR GEOMETRIU) CLASSIFICATIION.
BS' RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BRtOOKL.YN, N. Y.

Since an>'work in this group musî0f necessity be a review of that
dose by thie late Dr. Geo. D. Hulst, 1 want to state in this beginning of
mine, tltit it is net ta be regarded as a criticism.

Dr. Hulst made <for hlm) soene curions errors, which will be noted
later on, but the immense work he did ini îsntangling the synonymy of this
variable group, and in his two trips across tise ocean te study the types,
cannot be overestimaled, and b>' it mine is rendered easy.

Not long since 1 made an attempt ta rearrange my collection of
Geometridze in accordance witls Dr. Hult's classification of the group as
given in 'rrans. Amer. Ent. Soc., Vol. 23, 1896, which was accepted as anasîthorit>', and followed without many changes b>' Dr. Dyar in his recentIlList." Dr. 1-Flalt divides the group ino two great families, Geometrinteand Enmsomin.e, based upon the development or absence of vein 5 in theJu. ".

m m
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hind wings. Thsis leads so a natural division otf tise sPecific grottps ,Ind isa good starting point. Thie Geomnetrinoe he divide inoeih rubaniiies.Oneof itsel.ucuin, Lr.Hulst doubtfusîi> classes as geometrid, andsubseqssentiy it provedj to beiong to the Liparide. Thie Brepltinae are inDr. l)Yar's "Iist " now placed as a subfamiy) as tise end of te series ofEnnomitte. Tihis cannot stand, since vein 5 is developed in ail ,peci.-mens of Brephos 1 have exainined, and it must go, therefore, ansong teOeotssetrine, or be ratsed to famiiy rank, as lisas been done in tise case ofanother sttbfanti>, the Strophidiin., now EPiPiemid0e 1 understandt fromDr. DYar tisas tise manuscrit for isis Iist was prepae > r - it nuniesa tise reasons for these changes are there gi pe Iy ans no sr adtisey are to be found. vr,1atntaaet,
Tise ssbfansiiy DysPteridinie is fotinded upon tise absence of tisefrensslum in certain species. Tisis division is nos Warranted bY tise studieswisicis 1 have made Of Dr. Hulst's collection, 0ýw iodged itt Rtttger'sColiege, New Brunswick, N. J., to wisicis, titrougs tise cossrtesy of l'rof.Joisn B. Smiti , 1 was gransed free access, and of tise collectbons witics isegave ta tise Brooklyn Inssjstsse 0f Arts and Sciences, as weil as rny ownmateriai. Examinatiots of the types Of eacis genas show tise foiiowingrestsifs as su ste presence or absence of tise frenstium in bosth sexes

Dyspteris. . Mae eae
Cyt ..... ausent. absent.Cytopteryx.....nos a vaiid gensis.Nyctobja .......... Present. a tsft Of ssiff haies.Ciadara ....... absent, absent.Opiseropner.,......iresen. 

wings aborted.Paraptera .......... resent.
Racitela............It- resen.Sttcis a sisowing sisouid, ist my opijjion, elintittase titis subf.ami>.Witose affilitions are witis tise Hydriosietintu, and necestt a meras

a t i r o , i atte r tba ts s y w h c h c o n s tr u c tiv e w o k I in te td t a ta k e u llase onafte maing a cOssParison Of ever>' gesteric syte wisis its descrip-tions. Tiat these descriptions consaits man>' errors, Il have airead>.discovered. How far sisey may affect tise general sciseme of arrangemient,as foiiosved b>' Dr. Hutsi it is impossible to say as yes, bsst itis arrangementOf tise sPectes commends isseif to me, afser some study of tise reiatedforms, and ss sssay nos be necessary to greasiy alter it. 1 ssstcereiy, hopetisis ma>' be so, because 1 appreciate tise labour bestowed upon thts grou1sby Dr. Huist, wisen it was in a cisaotie condition.b
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In this connection I miay refer to a recently published query by the
Rev. G. %V. Taylor, concerning Agiae bora/a, Hulst., and its supîîlemnental
note b>' Dr. I)yar. The>' cite î'irida/a, Packard, as te type of
Çysteopteryx. 'l'is species was flot tîsed by I)r. Hulst as the type of
C'ysteîopieryx (sec Trans. Amn. Ent. Suc., Vol. 23,1). 250), for Agia eborata,
H tlst, is undoubtedly a synonym of Lobosliori v/rida/a, Packard, and its
structural characters are widely at variance witlh Ir. Hlulst's genieric
description of Cyseapteryx. In fotinding the genus Cys/copteryx, lie gives
as the type v/r/data, Grote (flot Packard). 1 have been unable to ind
an), description of sutch a species (it would probabl>' be called a
Libop/îora), itor does it appear in the old Brooklyn Check List, or in
<;rote's Check L.ist of 1882. In the Rrooklyn Institute collection tîtere is,
however, a maie specimen from New Hampshire, Iabeled Cysteopierys
viridata, Grote, in the hartdwrining of I)r. Hulat. It is a varietal formi of
Ztýyaobia limita/a, %Valk., and tisougli the end spors and tarsi are brokeri
off, iii the ose hind leg remaining it stili bears the liair IJencil so cttriously
occurring in this group, referred to by Dr. Hulst under bis detaiied generic
descripition of Nyctobia. It lias two sccessory cells in the fore Wings, flot
one, and in this agrees also with Nyctobia as defined. In the Hulst
collection at Rîîtger's College is a single male specimen labeled Cytoeo-
piryx, which is also, ln rny opinion, one of the varieties of Nyct3bia
isoda/a, WValk., but it has the liair pencil and opie accessory celi. Now,
inii ny collection, seventeen specimens of the latter species divide in this
respect as follows:

Otie accessor>' cell.-s maIes, 8 females.
'lwo accessory cell- 5 maIes, 2 females.
T'he genus Cysteapieryx therefore should faîl. l'hat this sa.ýwing

should make it necessar>' to abandon the use of the accessor>' ceil as a
mitans to generic division, 1 do not admit. It onîy proves in this species
to, be a variable quantity. Nature follosvs no hard and fast lines. t
recognize that it is no Iight Inatter tîtus to upset an establislied order ot
things, bîtt facts must be recognized and dealt with, even if they create
tentporary dis, urbance.

NOIE. Since writing the above. 1 have sent to Mr. Samuel Hen.
shaw> Museumn of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mags., a sîtecimen of
Agia e/'orata, Hulst, which he bas kindlycompared for me with the type of
Loboy/îora 1,/rida/a, Packard. He writes: 'IYour sîlecimen is identical b
with Packard's type of Lobqh/ora v/ir/data." 1

1'.
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21A NEIV GELECHIID, rRlCffor H ------d N.Sp

Dy REV. THOAIAS %V- P'LiES, l,ËVlS 4U5!t"lie road.îeavfed Aster (Aster "/alrrohy//
5 L>gow i lachsoconsiderable size in the woods arotind Levis. InOw tie atele ofJue1902, 1 floticed that inany or the larg thsn l e oth O plan erfode oer (rom both sides and crinkied.O o e. Og the plfnther,(0und that a larva l'ad ttlrned the leafinto, a cool aendn plesan ten fo

itsifandw~sfeein~UPOt te iarenclyma of the lea.Th'lis larva was about fine Unes in lengthl.Itwsfaplegen
Wiî do sal su dor aî and sid e lines of d arker g r ee. 'T he he d and

second segment were jet black and glossy. Th'le fore part of the third
segment was dull brown, on the after part of it eefulOSiuuwhite patches. At illtervals, alon h udra linesfand couwhre ont h od y e re ro uin d je t b la c k d o ts . lh e s p i r a c e s , n w e s ee n o. P iunder aide 0f the larVa was pale re. ''î cls ere bdanal henwere marked witli black. egre.''i lse adnlsgm t

n t he 251ho 0 f th on h entioned the arva sPun a capsule-likewhcite ooo, pen at mie end for the exit or the muotl. Its plan Was t0
plc tefothe under side of a fresîs leaf, upon the luidrib; then to

ahi1x its threads at a certain distance on either side of the rib, and to draw
so nitich of the leaf as lay betweeuî mnto a fold or crease. Wiîi hsiformied its Cocoon.ihl 

islThe mollis appearej on the loti, of the next moolli. TIse perfect
insect wlien displayed measured ten and a haîf lines across. Its body was
four lises in leiîgth, and its anîennie three lines.'epai 

redkb r o w , î , t h re d b acmi a l l y 'o i't l e b a s a l p'a r t O f t h e i n w a s p i n d l e .sli p e . t e er m n a jo nt w as am a lle r, lo n g a n d P o in te d . 'Ph , fo re
whsîgs were brown, clouded with darker brown towards the hind margîin.
'The), haId a subterminai uine of palLr broun sotbrre wthbckveyodstnc t re u wings was a pale brow s hOrseshoe-like mark, nots'r dsint ieh secondartes were gray, witli a ligliter Weli.marked ter-
Minai line, and a gray fringe. 'T'he body was tufted al Ihe extremity.'ihe tarsi were ringed with white.

Professor Fernald and Mr.Auutacknfredmthtiemolbelongs to thie genus Ari/îûspA Clemena irf e ha e a ith Frio,l, dIhaesent types of it to the U. S. National Msu,
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BOO0K NOT'ICE.

The Carnegie Museum has just issued a magnificent volume of over
300 pages, by Dr. Wm. H. Ashmead, on the Classification of the Hymen.
opterous Superfiamily Chalcidoidea. (Classification of the Chalcid
Flics of thie Superfamily Chaicidoidea. Mcm. Carnegie Museum, Vol. i,
NO. 4, PP. 326+ XII., pis. 9. Jan., 1904)

'ite work is divided into two parts, the first of which includes tables
for the separation of ali the known generas in the group, whiic the second
deals witli the species occurring in South America.

Fourteen families of Chalcids are recognized and over six udefgenera. Many of the lattcr are characterized for the first timc in the rs
cnt work. Under each family and tribe is given a brief consideration of

jthe affinities and generai habits of thc respective groupa. These are of
Ymaterial aid ta the student in identifying specimens by means of the

dichotomies.

A good idea of the extremc completeness with which the work has
been donc may be gathercd from the fact that, in the entirc compiex, there
arc only six genera which are unknown ta the author and flot classified.

The second part of the paper includes descriptions of ncariy 200 new
species of South American Chaicids and a complete synonymicai cata.
logue of ail the species from that continent, besides tables for the deter-
mination of the species in some of the larger generas.

It is to be hoped that the appearance of ibis work will give an im-
kpetus ta the coiiecting and studying of ibis economicslly very important

group. Dr. Ashmead may most certainly be congratulated on having
donc his share in piacing the classification within easy attainment and giv.
ing at the same time one of the mosi important contributions on American
Hymenoptera ever pupliied.

It may also be mentioned that the volume is .'ery nicely printed and
quite free from typographical errors. The nine plates whicls accompany
it include well-executed figures of some fifty South Amnerican genera.
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